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In tho ~~tter o£ ~pplieation o~ ) 
SOUTE:::::ill ::?,A,CIPIC CO~a.ry for e.: 
ordor u~tho~izi~g the ab~Qo~ent a~d :~pplic~tion No. 10G05 
removal of a s,ur track ~t ~ubiu. River-
side County. Calitornia, and ub~doDCent 
ot sa1d stat10n. 

BY ~~ CO~SS!Or: 

o R D 

. . 

30~thorn ~aci£io co~P~~. ~ oorpor~tion. haa 

petitioned t~e Railroad Co~ission for ~ o~der e~thorizi~e the 

otetio~ o~ ~abia in Riverside Co~t7 on its Los ~eele3 nivtsion, 

and !or tC6 discontinuance o! its non-aeenc~ at such ~oint. 

~p~~ice~t allegos thct the spur track. herein pro-

posod to be abandoned, was constructed abo~t tho year 1905 to 

serve the Coaoto:la Vclley B%Oducortg ~ocietion. and th&t ~~ch 

assoc1ation no longer uses such ~~eility. 

~pplic~t !~rtccr alleges that no ~senger b~o~ess 

oriein~tod at its station o~ ~~~bia dur1ng tho yo~ly poriod 

en~ing with thG ~onth of ~uc~st. 1924; that no loss-tbAn-carload 

trcieht chip:onts or1g1nuted at or were destined to ~abia dur.tng 

t~e Sa..I:C poriod; Cond t.b.u.t th.e c:::.:load. :!love:::lent eOllsis~cl 

principally o~ ecntractorts o~~it an~ constructio~ ~~terial; 

that any ~ut~o freight chi~ents, eithor e~load or less-than-

carlo~d, e~ be 3utis~ectorily cared ~or at the ~ge~cy stctions 

of Ther.cal (2.9 :i10s ~est of ~ub1~) or ~eeca (3.3 :i1es east 

ot Arabitl.. 
1. 



':Ie Coro of tho opio.:!.on thut this is .:). ""<J.ttor in 

which. Q, ~u.b11c hou.riog Jo not O()co:::su.ry f.l.n~ thf.'t tho vol'W:lo 

of bU2ino3s oftering for :ovamcnt to Or fro~ the station o~ 

ixabia does not justify the continued ~nte~unce oi,the s~ur 

tr~ck or tho non~g~~ station ~t 3uch ~oint. und that tho 

~~p11c~tion ~ould 00 grunted. 

I~ IS ~~y 03DE?ZD th~t applicant, Southern ?aci~ic 

Co~~~. u corporation. bo ~nd it horoby is $uthorized to sb~ndon 

~nd ro~ovo its z~~ tr~ck now :~in~a1ned ~t its st~tion o~ 

~r~b1a in Riverside Co~ty. o~ its Los ~geles Division. u~d to 

discontinue tho oper~tion of its non-agency station at ~~ 

point and e1i:inato said Arabi~ Station !roo its records. 

d.ay of !rovo::::lber to 1924. 
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